
Annex 22-06

DECISION ON APPLICATION TO BECOME A
for the purpose of schemes of generalised tariff preferences of the

REGISTERED EXPORTER
European Union, Norway, Switzerland and

TurkeY{r)

l. Exporter's name, full address and country, EORI or TIN(2)

ASIA PACIFIC IMPEX, SHOP NO.S 10 HEM RATNA CHEMBAR SECOND FLOOR 8-A NATIONAI- HIGHWAY,MORBI,
363642, MORBI, Tndia

rN241590026s

2. Contact details including telephone and fax number as well as e-mail address rvhere available.

PATEL PRATIK RAMESHBHAT. SHOP NO.S IO HEM RATNA CHEMBAR SECOND FLOOR 8-A NATIONAL HIGHWAY.
MORBT, 363642, MORBT, India, asiapacifi cceiamic@gmail.com, +919727 006007

VADSOLA DHIRENBHAI GOVINDBHAI, SHOP NO.S IO I{EM RATNA CHEMBAR SECOND FLOOR 8-ANATIONAL
HIGHWAY,MORBI, 3 63642, MORBI, lndia, asiapacifi cceramic@gmail.com, +9197 26810206

VADSOLA RAJAN DHIRENBHAI, SHOP NO.S 10 HEM RATNA CHEMBAR SECOND FLOOR 8-A NATIONAL
HICHWAY,MORBI, 3 63642, MORBI, India, asiapaci ficceramic@gmail.com, +9 197 2681 0206

3. Specify whether the main activity is Production or Trading.

Trading

4. Indicative description of goods rvhich qualifo for preferential treatment, including inficative list of Harmonised System
headings (or chapters where goods traded fall within more than twenty Harmonised System headings).

6907

6910

Ceramic tlags and paving, hearth or wall tiles; ceramic rnosaic cubes and the like, whether or not on a backing;
finishing ceramics

Celamic sinks. washbasins, washbasin pedestals, baths, bidets, water closet pans, flushing cisterns, winals and
similar sanitarv fi xtures
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5. Undertakings to be given by an exporter

The undersigned hereby:
- declares that the above detaits are correcr;

- certifies that no previous registration has been revoked; conversely, certifies that the situation whichled to any such revocation has been remedied;

- undertakes to m^ke out.statements on origin only for goods which qualify for preferential treatrnentand comply with the origin rules specifiei forth'ose glods in tL. bJn"rurir"d System of preferences;

- undertakes to maintain appropriate commercial accounting records for production / supply of goodsqualiling for preferential treatment and to k :ep them for"at least three years liom the end of thecalendar year in which the statement on origin ias made out;

- undertakes to immediately notify the competent authority of changes as they arise to his registrationdata since acquiring the number ofregisteied expofter;

- undertakes to cooperate rvith the competent authority;

undertakes checks on the accuracl' ofhis statements on origin, including verification ofaccounting isits to his premises by the European Commission or Member States,authorities' authorities of Norway, Switzeiland and Turkey (applicable only to exporrersin benefi ciary countries);

- uudertakes to request his rernoval from the system, should he no longer meet rhe conditions forexporting any goods under the scheme;

H3:ffi":;T#::". 
his removal from the svstem, should he no tonger intend to export such soods

MORBI, I4IO2/2OI8,RAJAN DHIRENBHAI VADSOLA. PARTNER

6' Prior specific and informed consent of exporter to the publication of his data on the pubtic website

MORBI' 14/02/2018'RAJAN DHIRENBHAI VADSOLA' PARTNER, consent data publication on the intemer

disclosed to the public via
n via the public website.
lic website by sending a

7. Box for official use by competent
ill I Iilt il ilil | ilil]ilililililil |lilil | | ililil]il il | ]l

The a-oplicant is registered under the following number:

Registration Nunrber: INREX24t5900265EC00g

Date of registation: l4I02120Ig

Date from which the registration is valitl: l4l}2l2}1g

Signatule and stamp: Export Inspection Council (EIC), IN000003

i] .8 . KOTA K
Deputy Director
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Infomtation notice

co4cerning the protection and processing ofpersonal data incorporated in the sysrem

Where the European Commission processes personal data contained in this application to become a registered
:xporter, Regulation @C) No 4512001 of the European Parliament and of the bouncil on the protectioir of .

individuals with regard to the processing of personal data by the Union institutions and bodies and on the
free movement of such data will apply. Where the competent authorities of a beneficiary countr), or a third
courtry implemenfing Directive 95/46lEC process personal data contained in this application tobecome a
tegistered exporter, the relevant national provisions ofthe aforenrentioned Directivi will apply.

Personal data in respect of the application to become a registered exporter ar.e processed for the purpose of
EU GSP rules of origin as dehned in the relevant EU legislation. The said legislation providing ior'EU CSt
rules of origin constitutes the legal basis forprocessing personal data in respict of the applicattn to
become a registered exporter.

The competent authority in a country where the application has been submitted is the controller with respect
to processing of the data in the REX systern.
The list of competent authorities/customs departments is published on the website of the Commission.

Access to all data of this application is granted through a user lD/password to users in the Commission, the
competent authorities of beneficiary countlies and the customs authorities in the Member States, Norway,
Switzerland and Turkey.

The data ofa revoked registration shall be authorities ofthe beneficiary country and
the customs authorities of Mernber States ten calendar years. This perita snatt'run
from the end ofthe year in which the revo has taken place.
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shall forward such requests to the competent authorities of the beneficiary country or the customs authorities of
Member St ely. to obtahhis rights from the controller
ofdata, the sub sion acting as controlter.
The Comm t to

Complaints can be addressed to the relevant national data protection authority. The contact details ofthe
national data protection authorities are availdble on the wi>site of the European Commission,
Directorate-General fbr Justice:
(http://ec.europa.eu/justice/data-protection/bodies/authorities/eu/index_en.htm#h2- l).

data by the European Commission, it should be addresscd to the
)
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6.

7.

(1)

(2)

The present application form is common to the CSP schemes of four entifies: the Unlon (EU), Norway,
Switzerland and Turkey ('the entities'). Please note. however, that the respective GSp schemes of these entities
may differ in terms of country- and product coverage. Consequently, a given registration will onty tre elfectiue for
the puqpose of exports under the cSP scheme(s) that consider(s) your Jountry is a berreficiary country.

The indication of EORI number is mandatory for EU exporters and re-consignors. For exporters in beneficiary
countries, Norway, Switzerland and rurkey, the indication of rIN is mandatory.
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Annex22-07

STATEMENT ON ORIGIN
To be made out on any commercial documents showing the name and full address of the exporter and consignee as well as a description
ofthe products and the date ofissue (1)

French version
L'exportateur ... (Num6ro d'exportateur enregistr6 (2), (3),14)) des produits couverts par le pr€sent document d6clare que, sauf
indication claire du contraire, ces produits ont I'origine pr6f6rentielle . . . (5) au sens des regles d'origine du Systdrne des pr6f€rences
tarifaires g6neralisdes de I'Union europdenne et que le critdre d'origine satisfait est ... ... (6).

English version
The exporter ... (Number ofRegistered Exporter (2), (3), (4)) ofthe products covered by this document declares that, except where
otherwise clearly indicated, these products are of . . . prefelential origin (5) according to rules of origin of the Generalized System of
Preferences of the European Union and that the origin criterion met is . . . ... (6).

Spanish version
El exportador ... (Nirmero de exportador registrado (2), (3), (4)) de los productos incluidos en el presente documento declara que, salvo
indicaci6n en sentido contrario, estos productos gozan de un origenpreferencial . . . (5) en el senfido de las normas de origen del
Sistema de preferencias generalizado de la Union europea y que el criterio de origen satisfecho es ... ...(6)

( l) Where the statement on origin replaces another statement in accordance u'ith Article 101(2) and (3) of [lmplernenting
Regulation (EU) 2015/... laying down detailed rules for implementing certain provisions of Regulation (EU) No 952120131.
the replacement statement on origin shall bear the mention "Replacement statement" or "Attestation de lemplacement" or
"Comunicaci6n de sustituci6n". The replacernent shall also indicate the date of issue of the initial statement and all orher
necessary data according to Article 82(6) of flmplementing Regulation (EU) 2015/... laying dorvn detailed rules for
implementing certain provisions of Regulation (EU) No 952120131.

(2) Where the statement on origin replaces another statement in accordance with sub-palagraph 1 of Article l0l(2) and palagraph
(3) of Article l0l, both of [Implementing Regulation (EU) 2015/... laying down detailed rules for implementing celtain
provisions of Regulation (EU) No 95212013), the rc-consignor of the goods making out such a statement shall indicate his
narlie and full address fbllowed by his number of registered exporter.

(3) Where the statement on origin replaces another statement in accordance with sub-paragraph 2 of Article l0l(2) of
[Implementing Regulation (EU) 2015/... laying down detailed rules for implementing celtain provisions of Regulation (EU)
No 952120131, the re-consignor of the goods making out such a statement shall indicate his name and full address
follow'edby the mention (French version) 'agissant sur labase de l'attestation d'origine 6tablie par [nom et adresse
compldte de 1'exportateur dans le pays b6n6ficiaire], enregistr6 sous [e num6ro suivant [Num6ro d'expoftateur enregistr6
dans le pays b6n6ficiaire]', (English version) 'acting on the basis of the statement on origin made out by [name and
complete address of the exporter in the beneficiary country], registered under the follorving number [Number of Registered
Exporter ofthe exporter in the beneficiary country]', (Spanish version) 'actuando sobre la base de la comunicaci6n
extendida por [nombre y direcci6n completa del exportador en el pais beneticiario], registrado con el nirmero siguiente
[Nrimero de exportador registrado del exportador en el pais beneficiario]'.

(4) Where the shtement on origin replaces another statement in accordance with Article 101(2) of [Lnplementing Regulation (EU)
20151 .. . laying dorvn detailed rules for implementing certain provisions of Regulation (EU) No 952120131, the re-consignor of
the goods shall indicate the number of registered exporter only if the value of originating products in the initial consignment
exceeds EUR 6 000.

(5) Country of origin of products to be indicated. Wheu the statement on origin relates, in whole or in part, to products originating
in Ceuta and Melilla within the meaning of Article I 12 of [Implementing Regulation (EU) 20151 ...laying down detailed rules
for implementing certain provisions of Regulation (EU) No 952120131, the exporter must clearly indicate them in the
document on which the statement is made out bv rneans of the svmbol "XC/XL".

(6) Products wholly obtained: enter the letter "P"; Products sufhciently worked or processed: enter the letter "W' followed,by a
heading of the Hannonized System (exarnple "W" 9618). Where appropriate, the above mention shall be replaced with one
of the following indications:

(a) ln the case of bilateral cumulation: 'EU cumulation', 'Cumul UE' or 'Acumulaci6n UE'.
(b) In the case of cumulation with Norway, Sr.vitzerland or Turkey: 'Norway cumulation', 'switzerland cumulation',

'Turkey cumulation', 'Cumul Norvdge', 'Cumul Suisse', 'Cumul Turquie' or'Acumulaci6n Noruega',
'Acumulacion Suiza', or'Acumulaci6n Turquia'.

(c) In the case of regional cumulation: 'regional cumulation', 'cumul regional' or 'Acumulaci6n regional'.
(d) In the case of extended cumulation: 'extended cumulation with country x', 'cumul 6tendu avec le pays x' or

'Acumulaci6n arnpliada con el pais x'.'


